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FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
Tuesday, September l~l. 1993

News 628-5301

ASK begins 1993
with $14,000 debt
Squire R. Boone
Managing editor

of operations at Wichita State Universit)·.
At the beginning of the '9:! fiscal
year. ASK had a Jehl of $4.()93 63
that was carried over from the prev ious year. However. e,penditurcs e.\ceeded receipts in ·9: t,y $9.91 '.i .K:!.
resulting in the current debt.
An additional S 1.300 has been s~nt
hy ASK during the first month ot
fiscal year '93. ~ate Halverson. state
ASK chair said .
ASK is an ~1r~.:iniza1ion .:om prised
of Kansas colleges that voices student
concerns to the stale legislature and
Board of Regents Currently. FHSU .

Pinshurg State University and Emp11ria State L'niversit:,. arc mcm~rs of
ASK .
Funds for the state chapter of ASK

are di!.1rihu1::d 1hrough 1he
organization's account at WSL'.
ASK has ~en denied funds unt il
arrangements for repayment ui the
current deb! arc made. Haherson s.iid.
Halverson said for as long as he
had been associated .... nh .-1.S K. a ,mall
debt had always been Cdmed tJ\ er into
the next year .
"ASK ha, al1,1,ay~ 11pcra1cd in the
red.'' he ~a1J . .. But u.ht·:1 ~t1u are dealing with an 580,(;()0 hudgcl. a S4.000
debt 15 not that great. But no..., . .-\SK i~
dealing -...11h on\~ a Sl~ J)()() annual
budge1 ..

Hah crson dttrir,utc...l the rcdu.:cd
ASK f'luJgct-... ith the Jcpanurc of the
L'n1,cr,1t~ ni Kan~a,. Kan,a, State
Cn1,er,1t)- anJ \\'1.:hita Stati.: L' n1,cr-
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Pigs race around a track at the Kansas State Fair In Hutchinson. The pig races are
performed five times a day. The Kansas State Fair wlll continue through Sunday.

MUAB sponsors'Fun and Games' night
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Off to the races
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KFHS TV gets facelift
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Stephan ie Baccus
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Career
contacts
come to
campus
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,1"1rr1 Oifi(l' 11:· Drug and Prc,cn::, ,r: 1, !uncled f'I\ lhc ~,ncrnrncnt ,er,. ·,_c, .,nd pri1\1Jrn~ .j \c<.1rn1n~ C'([lC· Amy Krob
r:c:r.~e n.111,in,1!1~ t--:, ,atcllitc ... Charlc, Entertainment reporter
Cla~,room (c,nnc~r," " ' 8 :J1ld1ni,:
l .ctt•,1, :~h. ,h;ur, ,f FHSL.' department
Re,il1cncc in Children 11 f .-\l..:11holi..:,
The ~lemon JI L·n,on r\ctJ\ lite\
,
,i :ulm 1n ,,tr.iw ,r1 . , , 1un,cl1ng :ind cdu -... di tx: hclJ toda:,. fr11m ~tr,:'- .~11i" ::1
Board,,
,pnn,oring J fun a nd Game,
n;il ,1uJ11:- . ,,11d
,r. 1hc Sunno·... er Tht·,,tt'f ·,: :he \k - - .1t1<1
~1gh1
fru
m 7 1/J 10 r Ill . tomorniw In
l·HSl'. ,,rrlicd t•, r-c: <>n ,,1c i,1r
monal L'nion
the
~lcmnr,.il
l.'nio n ha, cmcnt h<,wl ·
:r.c,c ,c n1,c,
Cla,,rnom Connc~: 111:., 1, ,, :-..11 :t1nal
Thi, tck~or.fcrc:n.c ,, ,ct ur !( • '"!! alle: .
11\C \1de11 1n:cr:1c11"~ 1c\c,, ,n!L'rtr:,e
The un111n nmmall y ~hargc, I for
!,e:-.c :·,1 tC,k hc:r, .. t1 11n,c :.. r, and ,,d I: " 'i"''r:,Prcil ~:, S:-:-... ~:, !l 1I\ Rc·;·,:ri1,::.,~111:-: . ,t:i •r: ~ ·..1.1t~ .h.:c..·n1.. ~ pcr- one ),!,Hl\C of h<,-... lin!! per pcr-,on..., 1th
-a:;,,r~,tl Prc·. cn1: (\~ ( ·-.·t,:cr .tr.,! :he 1·
ponl [;\!'lie, -:,,'-Im)!~:: per hour
.... . ~r ·..< I· ~l\::,.J.._ i~'.Ji .!L~ili'n,tr,il tJ,)n
H,1:- , h! :1~.,t ,, ,., I Jl' ·. .::, ,;-::·l'r.: ( .,·, .:,·:
W~dnc,,f,:, cvcnin~ the ,(,q ,... 11
,: ~i i 1·.4 ~It d " (.' '.t'-.~:11•; 11!-• ·-. d ' ,\ fpn) ti,
1n _ 1H"i!d:1 ,. :: , ·~ ..,. ·'~: ~~' !' I ·r : . C":" "- 1~.
h<: ,, ~: cntr,,n1.c fee fllf three h(ltJr, of
,.':'"' ., ,~~t·,.,i..:~" :\, ~"' ,:1,,.',,1,,n.1 \,
\,,•.j:hc:- ......,,\1 ..... :,,1;";' : c J!~ t~ ~· , ,: t,.,
~.,.., i1111:. pnol ,1nd .1 half do,cn Larm . : , ; . . '.: • .•·.. :' ·' '. !': '.", ,:•· I :, ,•·.
·•.d .: ,llllh .... ,,h rn,c~ to he \l, ll n The
see Interactive
[ · ,_. I - ·. ,~r , ·· ·_. -: , ....:•-., .. ,. '-1 :,
;zc-ncr.,1 r,t1~ llc 1, ,il,o invited at a ~.,q

'.

.-.. .

answers job questions

..

.,...

see ASK - - - - - - - page 3

Carrie Stanley
Statf writer
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Interactive video
provides insight
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sity from ASK .
E\cn wi1h 1hc hudgetary prohlcms
ASK iscxperiencirig.Haherson said.
the potential for students 10 be misinformcJ is far greater.
"First," Halverson said. "ASK is
definitely not a defunct organization.
We 1ASK) arc e~periendng some
budgetary problems right now, hut
"care still operational."
lk said another hit of misinformation surrounds a sale of off1 .:e CljUipmcnl and supplies from ASK· s. 0tfo.:e
in Topeka.
The ~tudent l',ody pre~idcnts from
ESL' and PSU purchased some of the
uffo.:c equipment during the ,ale . according to Halverson.
"Word started getting around that
\\C had this sale so the t::quipmcnt
could t'C ~old really cheap 10 the student tiody president of the ASK
schools. That was entirely untrue."
Halverson saiJ
Halverson ,aid v. h1lc PSL and
ESL: students hought ,omc items. no
merchandise \I.as purch;isc<l by any
FHSL' ,tudent.
He also said the sale <Aa~ a puhlic
one. ASK ran an ad 1n the June 23
edition ui the Tor,eka Caritol-Journi.!1: "Good. u,cd office cquirment
and ~urplie, ,;old .:hear 0n Fm.la!.
.iune25"
"There were no 1n,1dc dealIngs ar
alt:· fL.iherson ~aid .
Hah er,un ~aid the rurnnr, rc,Khe<l
him throuifh channel~ Jt PSL'
"ThJt·s whcr.: the rum ors started.
JS iar a.;, I ,.;,rn tell." :--o"'. 1nstcaJ of
iocusing on the f'ludget. v.e ha,e to
di:al 1,1,ith th1, 1,,uc:· Hal\ernin ,,1iJ.

Associated Students of Kansas will
be operating with a del:it l,f more than
$ I 5.000 for the ·93 fiscal year. according to the controller's statement

Advertising 628-5884 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Volume 88. j\;o. 6
Career/Internship Day

<rr,

!'

nf si per pern1n.
"Once :nu arc ,n. C\Cryth,ng ,,
free. There will Hl~o

T h<: dnnr rr11c, r, , r-t.· !'. ''- c:n ,1 '-' d:•
fr11m mo, 1c renul, 111 pcr,()n JI
r,rn p,11.1,, , 11mra.:rcl1,..-,. ,r, ,n ._ ha!!'·
-.i:,. I I n)l pr, ,.Juct,. J h,ur..: ut ,Hid ,1 ;, lin~
and ,I Pere"' T-,hin
There -... 111 al, " he ,c \ e r.,1 ,:r
-:cr11r1~.11c, ~1 ,en a-...a:
"It', hccn "couple of :-e,tr, -in,~
'-"C \C lr1 ed till',. hut I gue,11rna1c a11endanu~ Jn: 1.1. here from ,1111 r<""r'c
1111 : · He Jthcr De\ anc :,. head , 1 t \ I\ ·.-\ ti
,re, 1,11 C\ C'llh , ll!llnllltL'l' ,1r,,l -; , r1
,u, c. KS , , •p hnmon•. , .1 1.!

rani::c:

tx: a Int of door

pnlc~ ... I F3 . Den1.d1rl'cinroiqudent
Jcli\\t1c,. ,aid
Door pri1e, ha,e f'lcen dot1,1lt'd h~
~e,cral Ha::,~ f'IU,ine,,c,. including
Ci -8 Re1:ord,. Tape, & Cnmrac1
D1,c,. 106 W qth : Re~!l' Ha1r,tyli,1' .
29,R Vine . Bl:in.:hc', Beau!: SJlon.
21\ I )') H.tll. Dillon ·, . l<Jfl : \'1m:.
:\1 cn·, Dcr.1rtrn,·111 S1nrc. ~01 \t,11n.
Pi1.l,.j Hut , 21 <1: \ 'inc. Thdi1 H~! Hool.:
S1ore. lfll 2 \lain. (inltkn <) . -.1r1
.\,h . l>"')cr·, lfallm,111.:. :'11 11 \ 'inc .
,md ~h.Dnn.11d·,. , .t/Jfi \'inc

0

" Pc, 1p l c L~u, Jl F.. r ·..i. tin , tl~r .1r, 11J~(i

,tndh.1, c .11,.-,!11r:ic I: , ,"rtrt ,, ~('. 1r
c-ntcn.11nmcnr." Dcr. r , .11,l

KFHS ra<1io goes

to classic format
. ('~.,

Sund! fctrchlld

·\\ ·r

innrf .

KHIS
l ;nd
hf.H

1hl' h1r!

H.1\ , \1.,1r

t

h.,t 11,tl"nr r< "'.1ntc-d •,,
T!1<' . hn1 , (", ·, ;,fr!" ., !rn:-:.,
n,t ~.t\'-1 -.. ~, , l . he ., ,·. :--:~tLl ~ : , , l
U f ......)r': . .._(, llr"lf!"'. ,\ :'hi -,,f ~r
I .n 1l l.H1,·tnrd . l(f-if (, ;-~ ,,..,,.
n 11: ...,

:,, ,r., d1rc-c1r,r _ ,.1uL ··The '-l i~--~,
..., .,, 1 h,111:r ,u;; r,~ · Th<-rr ... !"<t
• , , C'r : ~,, ,,,r. C'\, ::ir~("d , n ··
T',e

~ ll \ h .

mn~t

,! 1h~("'r.:,

~1~·1 r,.,:1:1, I :"· :~(' ,11r , ~\ ,.::. : , ~

... . •ul ,\ \,1..r

:0 heM

t1:

'h~ \

._. _
, , : l~~,,_.

r,-..·\.

n,..,t ;

... ,n,

i " I Hr,,< \ mt"t,tl -'!1'1<1 .:il 11"r

_.,,l lr.: 11"11: (
r'('l"'."r r.t 0 ( IN' rrrurn,. f,,11., ... ~1 h
,;-._·~...,1th I •l 5 ,"(':"~<."nt ;in,1 C011:-:tr.
;itr~M,

"'1th I'\ r, rr-rcrnt. ur h:tn t, ii a~ "ot ~r'· ...,,th~ -' per -

n,ltl'<' rJ("{l

.1 rc -... n r\. 1n.: "

n £!"t:1:-:i;:

l.\,,t, mu,1~ fnr thl" ,:.1

:1" n :,, rl:l\ In ,,nkr tn "u,
( '! >, v.t,.. d i ha,(' :r, ,'. ri1rn u r
" ·~1r :"'"""C'' _.. Rb~h:ir:! q,.!
l !" !e re,~ .... ,pc1.. 1.1 \ i : . .
,he , ·,4 , , ,,:-· td J,,, 1th \ ,lr..c;.J , ~' •
,1;..11:1 !.,'l:~2 ::r<:
•\!"'. ,d~~ , ~:~~~~ rr,! .,~ --r
\: ; ~\ ~\

\I, .~\ J

:r.~tr -, :-, , ~n·..1,

f. ,~

..-.e<:.:cr
"Wt" -ano: 1,l l1\.:r :r-- r~a.,k
: \ t~!"-.-.1\ f 1)f :a( :~~ ~he !1~f

.1 ";'"'<'' I,...~:·." ::~
e, ~r; ..._.~ " ~ .- .,,-:-.;-,:~
th1 ~ ,f'_.r_·· Al:t:-,h:tr.1 ~ i.~
KFH'-. ~1:- '-1 •'"-~"' :hf'('4r£~
Fri.1a, f~-r.i !"',....,n ur'\t!l ~ .1t1 n1p:ht ;i~d frnr:,: 10 ti) pm 0'1
S11turda~ and Sunda~

:f' ri1 1,,1;:

Stu1.knt, \\I II hJ\ c the , 'P!'Prtu111t:,.
10 lcJm nlllri.: p f \\ hJt c:mrl<': cr, \\·Jn t
fr om 1o da:,. ·~ ),!r.ldu.ite, at the: the C,1 rccr E,ph ,r,11 1,,n/ lnk·rn,hit' l ).1\ fn,m
\1: 31) a .m. tn 2 p.m. 1u111,1m 1\\ 1n th<·
\-kmnrial l,' nion 8,1ll w ,1m.
Student, 11 f al l i..:,L•h ,111d the puhli, Jre en<.:Pur;1gcJ {(1 attc: nd a:1d le;1rn
ahout ..:arecr. 1nt..-rn,h1p ,111d <.:nnt ,1.:t
np('\ 1rtumtic, \\ 1th 11, c r -l( 1hu, 111,: -,c,.
induding. v;iri1,u, b.rnk,. 1hc W1.:h11a
Plili1:c lJcp.irtmcrH. ls:cn nc:J~ c\: C"c
1an aa.: ..:ounting !inn 1. K, x:h lnd u--tric,.
JC Penn:, ·~ Jn d th,· :--:11r1t,n CnrrC<-' ·
ti on;il f-J, i lH).
Da n Rice. d irc.-tPr of thc Career
Devel opme nt and Pl,1a.:c mcnt Ser'- i.;c.
, aid. '"We. 11 ha,~ , \Hnr,1nic, there f"r
a ll major, 11frcrcJ at h, rt Jl,1:'···
Ri1:e cnt.:11ur .1gc, fri.:,h m~n ,ind
sorhomnre ,1uJent, Ill , l\ lHC . t11,1
"The unJcr,·l,1"mc n , . in ht·rll:i'1t
enomlllu,1>. ahn . The:, .; ;in he in fnnncJ on -.. hat emplm er, :,re \011l.. 1ng for and \>. h..H l.:1nJ "f 1nh, 1,1, dl t•c
a,ailah lc"" hc n the: ~r.1Jua1c .-\ .:1impan: t.:an tell :i•u -.. hat kinJ ,1r' j11h,
there Jrc no.,._ . hut ;d, o ,\ h.it \\ il l !xthc:rc ..., hen : " u !-=f;1du.1tc ··
R1,c ,trc,,cd the 1mrnm 1n,:c ni'
m.1~rn~ ..: <>;, 1.1.;t- \\I th th,.:-c cmr\.,, t.:r,
..The,.: r u,inc:,,c:, .;.m tell: , ,u \\ h-11
,t' , 11:..c \1.11h _, rt.:.11 J' '" · 1n ; ,: .i i Il k
J11b, .i nd 1n tc:rn,h 1r , .,re d i-..: u,,cd
h;:rc. c, er: 1r."u~ h ,t ·, r::.d 11,r'<>rn,.1\."
h..: , J 1J
Dn:",n~ L,r ", 1r,11 .. n.d .. ,, .,rc r,· ,umc, In f,1-·1. R1-:c , u~gc,tcd on!)
,cr,(( ,r, i:r.idu ,111n~ in [),:.;cn:!-.:r hn n ~
one 11r t'-' " rc,1n11c, -...1th t!1cm in .; ,1,c
th c:, tin,! .,n .: rn r l" :• ..; ; ·., !1"' , rc·,dl :,
1n t ~fl.:, (~d .tn, I ·~ nuld l r~ t.'. "ne (In d~c
, rot
··\ \ ' hc:n

:"ll ,t.irt t, , I.ii ~ r,, , tudcr.h

1,1,c ' " 1.1.e. ,)w:,, r-t.').! 1111" rc. il11t' h,,,,.

.:• •HJ rh1 , ,, r" r th em." R1 , c ,,11d
'T d Iii-..: I<> h,1•,c .il l ~.<1 • >, 1ud c'l1h
1ha ,· It', ,,n c,1..o:l it-11: " iT'"r1 11 n,: :, t11
, h11.,_.,,.,,e ""' ,111,knh . ' ' "' ., , 1hc: 11r j,!an11a111,n, ,h.,-... , ,i-c thl' lf "rl" 1r111·
n111c, ,,nd .1,h :in1,1~e, II :hL·:· ,cc h 1rt
H,t:' ,tudl' nh h,1\L' th,· q11,1l1t1c , the :·. i. .H~I. : he) · :: . , "':lt.' ~'·. 1~ ! ,r 1n t c· r \ tl· ·.i. ...
4

;,I ll'!

··tt·,

.1

·.:.:r -. r c ·-'. tr,L ,~ L'.

:'Xt",' tn: th

l'

;. ... h. \t h r ,1n :t·,.·· ht" , .111 :
Th 1, i- : !i t· " , It'. , ,·.tr ;, •r < .,r,·cr

f J.1~ .tnd R1 . . c ,.11d ht· , t'ti-t' ... r1n~ .11
iC, l \{ ,! I t J {f • (./ti I , t IJch'Ot, ,rnd -.. • •J1 ) 11HJ

n r: ·. mc-mr-cr,

,-.:1.,

4~f.1 1. n: , 1,,r r-~ :h1· ( ·.,rt't·r lk

,i:1,,r'mrn t .rn,l l ':.1. t·::,cnr \t•r -. " c , n

,h("r1o !.H1 : ! .1
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Editorial
Articles cause irony
How ironic.
And it is easy for
If someone would read people to think of how
the front page of the rotten this world is
'Priday, Sept. 10, Kansas becoming.
edition of The Wichita · Yet, on the bottom of
Eagle, it might be the same page is the
difficult to see the irony. article, "Teen has friends
The article "Wrestling in right places."
with our fears," describes
That is where the irony
-the killing of an innocent lies.
man, Roger "Rob"
While one person's
Halley, 37.
dreams ended before
-- Caught in a cross fire ,.., they could begin,
of rival gangs, Halley .., another person had the
was shot in his car on his ch Snee to fulfill her
way to work.
dreams.
The article was split · Melinda Cox, a 14into two angles, one from year-old
heartNol a
Foulston, transplant candidate
. Sedgwick
County from northwest Wichita
district attorney, on the.::. sawherdreamcometrue
safety of Wichita streets, when her mother, with
and the other from the help of KFDI disc
Halley's wife, Robyn, jockey John Speer, got
who described her Cox two tickets ·to the
husband
and
the Garth Brooks concert.
shooting.
Cox also received a
Think about it. A man backstage pass to meet
died. He was not fighting Brooks in person.
in a war protecting his
As heartbreaking as
country. Instead he was Halley's death is, it is
caught in a war-between uplifting to see that
two rival gangs fighting despite all the crime and
for unknown reasons.All violence in the world,
on his way to work.
there are still caring
It 1s difficult to people. People willing
understand why a man to help others have the
had to die for such an chance to see their
Ul_lworthy cause.
dreams come true.
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Letters to the editor may be
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length.
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ThinJ-cla\, pt)stage is paid at
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over until the nc-.:t j<;~ue.
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year.
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UnsigncJ e,~1tonal\ are the

of the editnr in chief and
do noc n,ec~~urrl~ re~~nt the
-.;c..-~ 0f the ,taff.
view,;
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The editorial ,taff re5erves the
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Feminists should give men a chance
Have you C\'cr felt 111.1rki:J .• fl'cling !hat no matti:r wh:it y11u dl>.) t,u· II
never gc1 the rc ... rc-:1 :,ou dcscnc <•r
any respcl't at all. fur that matter.•

yet the:- ;1re ,tarting tu rehuild the
walb that have sc:para!cd the se., es
for ~o long hy attacking and linger

el
I

Being a rnan in the '90, !,'.i\c, nm:
just that type of fcr::ling. The fc111.ik
media has us m ,ukcJ; it dPc-.n't m;1t·
tcr whether you· re hlad, or~\ hitc. J~c
I~ (Jr 50. You·rc male and you·rl'

•

rointing .

I

Scott Staab
Staff writer

slime.
r noticed it flr,t \\ hik w,lill n!,'. f(lr a

i,t feminism" ha-. in,.ided c,en the
mag:11incs m~ 70-ye.tr-olJ ;lfJndnwthcr read~.
If the male thimina1cd media
r rint.::d thc, c kind, nf .:hc,ip ~hoh
,1b,,ut \H1mcn. the fc min i~t l>all lc-..:r:,
\,ould be heard fr, lm L't1a,t lo 1."0i.l~I.
F..:n11n1,m. to me. ha, ah, ,1: :-: ~1,1,.lJ
1,,r pi:11rk m;1kin,,: their ,m:, choi...-e,
.,nd br~·ak, ngd,m n "1.:ral t->arner, !h,ll
h.1, \..cpl them 1·n,111 d.-,ini: ,o . h:mi.
111,h ha\,: ,u.;-.;ei:,kJ in m.111~ w.i:,,.

Jatc. Silling there in t-nlJ letter, 1,n a
Cosmopolitan «:O\Cr wa~. '"fifteen

Reasons Ynu Shnuldn't Tni--1 Him ."
\1y fv,t tlwught "·t' 'Tl"l'' ,he
alrcad~ ha\·c I'.> rc;1,nn, I ,h.,uldn 't

he tru,;ted ·.• I k n11" I .: ,sn be .• il'r I... rut
shouldn · t I he µn en thl.' h:ncf1t, ,t thi:
dout'lt'"'

Over then,'\ 1 :, l.',lr 1•r ",, It-,·~·"' l•,
really lake nP11.:c nf h im n1.1n~ 11t
these artick, an.· out there . Th 1, ",c ,-

B: attacking men ,o \t:hcmencl~.
the frmini,t 1.:au,c i, ,ml) ricing hurt .
While rnen and women arc trying l(l
.:on~truct a n even playing field. fem inists an: ...ti:n:otyring men rcgan.llc,,
(if their bch..i,. ior llr their bc:lrcfs.
I alsu rcali ,c there Is probahl: an
egg out there\, ith my nam~ nn it for
e,en aJdrcs~ing 1h1, 1t1pi..:.
Being a "male \\pprc"11(· ~hould

By trying nm to step on feminists·
toe,. we have cut off our chance uf
cnmmunication that will render a solution to the problems that separate
males from females .
This column is from a male's point
tif \'ie-..... and only one male's for that
rnat1er.
The female"s point of view will
prohahly differ greatly. hut it does not
mean that either is wrong.
I have attached many labels to
man:, things in this column. Attach·
ing a label i~. in essence, stereotyp-

J1,quJli1":, m<! fmm '.\rH,ng .inour
t.:m 1n1-11\. ,1 lcmrn ht ,,. ,iulJ ,..i::,. Staring"' h,11 ~<'U thrnk ha, 1'e-:omc f'(llil1..:all,:, :n,:n m:..:r. •rnJ men k·;,irthc b,11.:kl.1~h rrnm: tlur. ,;, er
\kn rnu,t -...ilk ,1 fine 1111c. If ,..e
:1,,cn our,c h e, t, 10 rnu,:h. v. e hecome ",c,,,t, h,1u, mh!i-.: prg,."

ing . :-.kn must stop stereotyping
v. omen and v. omen must stop auachrng labels to all men.
It femini'>tS really want to obtain
!hr goal, they seek. they will never
get there hy creating a war between
the ,exes . We both will be caught in
a loop that neither se,; can escape.

So Mrs. L,ticolr'l, ot\,vz.~ fhan +~~+, ~ow did
yov. e~joy +\,e p\o.y -\-ont hf?

~~--

ano.- for all names ro

Ret-«c. ldton. u,py dlOr

T,...,. Moril!lle. ~ - - A,,ry krot.F 15 • _I
R ~.

1m~
N"P"ffi'f

"" wishes for cheer squad safety
Writer

••-••'

not I.: nn,.. hov. to mal..<.' the pho ne ~iill
Then \ ' cm Hcnn.:k , . th(' .i,,1<.1;-1nt

Cheer ,q u,1d . :,nu l,",k l,'.fl',11' Your

t'nrm . prt·l·i-11111 ,rn,I tImrn).'. 1, c,1.:cl lcn1 ( Jh . ,111d :, "ur un1fomi- l"ok J_!rcat.
tn< ,' Rut ""hen ~" u huild tho,c pyr:irn uh ,tnd th:it tnp ,hcnlc,11kr f.ill, .

111:, hc;,r1 ,111~,

I "",1 , 1hr , hecr ,qu.1,I ,p"n,11r

;tt

l·11n fl.t\, \1.,tl· tr"m 1•11<.~ -~~ The~
,lid ,t , .trrl't\ 111 1,.1r:ncr ,t1mh ,1n.t
r:r.t1111d, ..... ,,n :n:in:, ,t·... ,ml, ,l( ,.111,p
.1n,I rntrrrd na111,n.ll , 1d<.'11 ,11mr<-t1r111n, Tiw:, "-l'rl' .t~pt·":.. ,·. v.,·11
:r.11n<.'d ,11hlc1,,, .rnd "''r,· n,•! .1tr.11d :,,
:r·• .1n\ thin~ nc"'

·r hrn.

,, ,1,1e•th1n1: (l.lf','•·r·,·,! I lur
tw·,·r!t·,hh~r,

:;". ...: tr,tLfl ,t". ,irH' ,it :\-,c . .

-\n:·. Ri-!r11.: :1 r 1 . tt-1! l-> .h • .in ,'. .

... ,H1,C". ,1 ,, ,n,L·
;l, 1 , H'\('

1,

r-..·

l.h t d, 11Tnn1~i:11 . . .,r" ,n
,tirr ,,...h,tt h,tj''f'<"nt·d-. :~H~

-- ;-" ·rfr:-, ·J . : :'!.. ni,f

~hc ·r

.,rr'r,

1 : " ~l.t ~t·

Donetta Robben
Senate Reportf!r

,illn1A.Cd me 111 ,cc Am~
.. , can"t feel m~ le~,." :\m~ , ,wl

" l'lc,i,c. I.on!. I'll take a hrokcn lq:.
t,111 pk;t,c .do nnt It·;,, C' me p,ir.ih 1cd ··
\h h(';\rt ,,ink :\ :11\ h.1d N' \'<H11('
th<" ,r1r1:11.il Ir ,,, In , ,t, ,ur ... p1a,! \\'hen
t·q·r 1hc~ ,q·rc .1~'<•11t rc,1d:, '" ['('r
!, ,rrn. the " 411,i,\ ·>- • •111,1 1urn :, ' :\m, f, •r
.1 pr ,l\C T Thi, !1mr. I .,.,1 , -..<',1r:..h1n,:
ft,r ., ;, r.l\Ct
\.nrnct::~!r, < u .~ u·,!, ·i, 1r. :n ·. , tf'

;" ''tt ,., n ... \\ i t~~;'"', · ··"<' :-""r.,~ 1:~\,'. t·.t" r

r •1, i;,

·~.,n~ .1 :~~: :·c ' 1t'·~

.. 1:- ; ,!~

' .1 i·

·\rn ·. ~-1:

:~l· :~~.1'.

.. .,, .lth. ,r ~r":~.\: .~-t\ ,,•'.~·. ,:.. !. l. , ~~: 1.'.

,\m,. '.,· :

1

~ , : .,

h<:~ . · ., ·::,.. ,·h,··

·f )!,! .ir. ·, .·"c ·'~• '\t" ~--rr •· I , , .., 1""'1~
-~ ,·
... ~r .~:--:,,..tu·,i
\\ t"' ..4.t·;, :

i'°'" :~\(""

·:--.l ; '"'rr '.l.~h ' , .tllr.~ :~-: ("
., ~t--tJI .,~, (' .... h: . h ,, ~,,, :J~ ...... .. \

,\ :'h ~

1 II mC'rt

·. ,, ,1 .l!

:J·r

"·•<r<:.i:. · I

h.u"i .u,1,rd h,•m~ lo~!"' '-'ti!-, , 11r
cbuJihlC'r . .ln<l I drm·~ f11r('(ll:, !" th<"
h""'r,ul :\m, h.:~:I 1111.t , r:-1\l'd Th<-

t'!llrte ~uad .... .,,

rr('<.cnl

nu~r<.

v.;1\....

.uhlctr.: d1:::-,t11r .i: :he umr ..... a!k<.'d
10 He h;1tl ..:nme tr11m <irm., \km <•·
ri.11 (',,11 , cum , "here thin~, '-'C'Tc
r:it h<.'r he, tt, ;:rttrnf'. read:, f, ,r the
h.i-keth,1il !o= -tllll' .ti,: .1:n, 1 l ·. mro r :,1
Stale \'rm '-',l'- ,1 t('m,'< 1r :1r. :n1 r ,h k
1A. :1lkin~ thr,111~h thi!I d, w,r
··1 ,an n11t 1'>110.: m-.-clf t, • ,.ti \ her
parent, ." I ,.rnl t11 \ ·~·r~
" It

I .... d i .!, ·

1r. "

hr .r n

\\'r ,i;1\ cd "' 1!h :\m, until ,he ...,a,

:,r-,ard the l ,ic·~ .,1.h hcli.nrrrr I
......in1rd Ii>~" 1m ~srd1,"rh 111 \l.·r,lc\
,ind h(- !her(.' 1.d1c- :-i ,.\m, ·, rarcnt,
.1r:l\!'d . l'>ut \'r~c: 1.,l~r.! ::lr ,,111 .,f 1t
··c>nr .1-,1,kn! ~.,r lPn111ht ,,
trl"llCh ." he

,.1<,!

\ ·cm :, nd 1 ~, ,m~:-! ·,

Be

l ,.11d :,) .\:~~ ,

1, , .~.I\

'"rn-d

..1r •0

i<' :, , :hr

.:.H:, r

~ ,1: !nt 1• ~; ..

.k:1, 1t1r, .~I

,!, .... ~.·~ -"' ~ •. ~ 1.,:1"'.::"':tl! -\.: ·. ·.

'."~ .,,1\ :~. ;"f"~~r (,, .,: :~e .. "1r"'e~;~
1 ""rC',! !,• ~(' ·, · . hu .... · \'!"'.'"-.

l i!t'"~ ., t,h '. i• ~r , lr-, \fr,!1\,li , ·r:-:~c :-

<. ~:.~,k':--: !\ t ,l!,! J ;.r-t',! : l ' r~ .'.\\
,, :r:-,'. :·. .,.t '.· ·,~ ', · '",: , ; .":i:r; .":

T~-c-

,n \\ :, h,:.1 }l:-r ·niur\ .... .i , ,rr·.

·.4, ' ~

.\ m, t,, V."i-: ht:.\
""m ~, ,nr h .-h! •l , •., :·
'

<cc ·

.::,r,!"c····'. ~rr .1 H.1, , ~:- .. ,
°' ., .1 l h·d
.(' "-' , ' 11: •
'! ~-

·\!'.)' · ,

, ("' r, t.

=~\ -~

.\!"':1\

ti ~ ,:

.... ., .;." .. .... , ' ... .

,ji,
1

t

'

,•

addrc,;sec; and telephone
numben. StudcntJ must include
hometown and classifications,
and faculty md staff arc asked to
include their title,;.

a,,. a11 ,,r ,.,

I

I

Letter Policy

anoounced occasfons.

KMie Hn.•. C1-i1\ed

'
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I

~ ( ilJ

tnl~'

' \ "

t,r\.11:'"i (.U,:l'. . tr.t.:c-,! ,

Hn"" d,,

\1,lJ

q, ,

T-..,n" ... -1, -, .•:-.c •, , r: l-.1r:1 1:-. Hi.,-r l · - •!-r .·,:i,l .. r~r,.! II ··a~
~·:-!""t':1:-:~ l·r:--r.:.\:-, r.:,~t. .lf"'d !!'\(' ~·td,1
.... ,:::r~ -.. 1~,!, "'hrf<'d ~r. t'tlra ~hill
:hr,,1:11h :!v .11'. fk rn, ,..,1 I :-t"n.1::"lt',1
, - ·t•I" .. .,: I ;-r .1 , C',!

'.t

:- -~~

··Y , 11ir , :.11i,.h

ter C;\n ·t fet"l her lel[t.,.. A~ a pa~nt
m~~lf. I kncu. rh,, ,~ ;:i< ~01n~ t,, Iv
d1ffrcult I ,a! c10~:'I .in.1 ,nc-d I ,1!,1

.\r.-'1\ , : :-i=-~,!, .\!"',i

I

..... . . . . .

I 1!:"'C""\ r :., '"

t( ~:tA

a< .~ l:rtk :·r:,zr.ten('d :o ~ t ht-r

pattnr, l kl"I('-. !he\. "'"'11<1 ht full o(
Q ll('~ I IC'n~ 1 "'"1 I h1 fl<'( l n<"'"' h().., f(I
.l~<u!"r ) .L .,li. , 1,~ t~e, ·.~t·"':1,1

Jngry I had prepared my,t'lf for the
v..or,t uinfron1at1nn .
I rt'mcmhcr '"'albng J nwn the long
h, ,,p11.1! i:orndor I recn)Zlll/ed Am) ·,
parent, 1mmcd1a1el~ . e\en·though I
had nc.",cr met them hcfnrc I 1ntrr>·
d1i~cd m~self
Her father ,n(<1rmcd me Am~·,
;-,.1r.-1h", IA.a., p<:rmilntnt
He huizj.>cd me Tnen her mother
huizized me It ..., a., the mmr tender
moment I haci c:v<.'r c,r,cnenced 111 m,
hf<.' I hAd prcrarC'<1 m:,~lf to he mer
"'1th ho<.llht~. an,l I ..., a,

met

with

,.,, r 11 "" ., , '" c;i., ~ tc, ,ee ..,.here Am~

~"' ~<.'r fal!h and hC'r lo\r for man -

\o!"t,l

S,, ,nu~<.'. ~hC'c-r s.qu:tci. ""h~ :n,
h<.'.1rt ,1nk, \A.hen vou l>urld thoi.e ciar 1n11 r,~m1cl, an<l w r,nvel~ d,~mount
\1 \ 1,1,nrc!nf,l<l, 1.:e,qpt,('careful Oo
:-i,,1 c,~r hut!d an~th,nl! nc11. 1.1.·rthour
:h, ,r11u,ihh talk1n)i: it thrn1.1j!h an,i I''·
tn"!"t~ tnn~ 1niz therr appropriate
>""'1!10!".\

and

t1r.injl

·\I~:.,~ .:nun: the c11tmount and
~.ake ,ure ever:,nne k;,0..,.·c t~ prnct'·
,!l:~e
iirr tl-.rnjl• I am ceru1n

, ('l{J ,1<, an, ~ -a~ . t-ur l iu•t ,.-ant y()oJ to
al~a,c !-,e ,Rreiul and ~ver
C3n"'·

le<.t W,: 11.N11,1 iill lurr to
~f<'lll 1t~lf

\lo,~:-e

IC

"°t

'IN!

h1(tnn

Am~ n,, .... • Wei!. d~

1(

m"mtrl f('\ St~vi-Hale. a ~tioo
officer. TI,cy ha-.·e a hrrle girl. Vic!ori•
(Ton). eip rnonthl twi. Amy le:8Chcs
third ,ride• Ga-f,dd Elfflw:nt.-y in
(",,.~ Cit~

Tuesday. Septemhcr 14. 1993 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Campus Briefs
Astronomy Club
The Astronomy Club will
be meeting at 7:30 tonight,
Albertson 102.

Spanish Round Table

Spanish Round Table will
meet 12 to l. p.m. every
Thursday, at the Comeau
Catholic Campus Center, 506
W. 6th St.

Collegiate Republicans

TIJe Collegiate Republicans
will meet at 5: 15 p. m ..
Wednesday in the Pioneer
lounge, Memorial Union.
Everyone is welcome.

SGA elections

Students are reminded to
vote in the student government
elections from 8:30 a.m. [04:30o
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday.
in front of the Grab-N-Go,
Memorial Union . Another
location will be available from
5' io 7 p.m. in front of the
McMindes Cafeteria.
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Hays Symphony prepares for
new season to begin Sept 26
Stephanie Baccus
Copy editor
A ncatt,·c new lmi-:hun:. new facuhy. a new harrage of songs and help
from l\·f os Kansas is huw the: Hay,
Symphony is prepared to ta,klc a new
and ex<.:iting sca,un .
The: symphon y·, fi rst concert is
SunJ.iy. Sept. 26 at 3 p.m .. at the
Bcadi/Schmidt Pcrfonning Arts Center .
The new hro,·hun: was nc.i1cu hy
Fort Hays State's own uni,crsi ty relation~ graphic ,m ist !\far:- Rigcway .
al;.u a ,·iolini st for the symphony .
Lynne Alber,. chai rman of the publii: ity committee for the Hay , Symphliny Guild . Inc .. s.ii<l the hnxhurcs.
::i new effort for the symphony. were
rn Jdt: to prom(lte the "::i rt s" sidt: of
Ha:-, . A !united numhcr ofthc,;c tirochurcs will t>c ::J\'ailahlc ::it the Sept. :!o
performance in the l<>hhy of Bc::ich/

Sd1rnidt.
Fresh fro111 the Chi,·,tgn I.~ri,· <>r·
era i, tht: new,•q f:1<:uh:, m~·mtl\:r ;ti
FHSU . Tunya Currier. a 111.:tti> -,1> ·
prano. i, a ,oi.:c in .-irui:lor at FHSU
and 1.1.ill be ,ing1n g wi1h the ':111·
phony in the Hngcrsan<l llammer,tein
sclc~·tion "Climh [,cry .\fount,un."
C urr ier e;1rncJ her hal.'hclor, ilf
mu,il.' <lq?rcc from th,: Crane S,hi"'l
llf Mu,ic.: .it th.: S1,ttc· Unin:r,uy t>f
:s;cw York. Pl>t,Jam . anJ her ma,tc•r ·,
in performance from the :-.cw Englam.lCon,crvati>ry, in B(>St<>n. \fas, .
From there. ,he ..:llntinueJ ht.:r
educat ion ;l( the Ai:a<lern:, pf \ '<•l'a l
Arts in l'hilaJclphia . Currier h,i,; ,cvcral ,iwarJ ~ to her nanH! . anJ will he
performing nc\l ,, ith the· Sout h Carolina Philharmonic: and the Fll>rcntine
Opera
Othcr ,\>ng, un the pn>!!ram in clude "The S(lrcercr·, :\ppn:ntkc"
h~ Duka, : "Hahancra" t from

"l ', ll'll\CI\ .. I

r,y

(3 I/Ct. " ['I\ ,I \ \lc·t.:

I'"' ,I

l,1" 11r1,111 " Barber 11f Sn>lk" 1 .111d
"Jup1 1er . Br111gcr l•fJ11ll 11:," 11: 11111, 1.
1)11,;c:tor Jul1.1n She». dc·,,·nb.:d
h:, .-\lbc·r, ..t, "1th,: , :, mph1111~ ·,, c·,.
,illn!,! \.'llrlUU,tor," is al,o a 111u,1c· i11 ,tru,tor at FIISL ' .
h>r the ,clec-t1"11 "l'c·tc•r ,t1HI thl'
Wolr' hy Pru~"tic\', the·': 111pho11:, 1,
proud tn pn.:,i.:nt T .i,·ia Shad.k,. thl'
1993 \ti,, Ka11,a., and \1i" .\111a1c·a
runn.:r-up . Sh.id-It·, 1.1. ill 1-ic n,1rrati11g
th,: ,\liry ilf Peter.
Thc " Young Pa,<>n,· C1> 11n·n ... ,ts
the Jchut ha, been n,11n,:J , 1, free 11,r
FHSL.' .,tu<lcn1, "nh ID, .ind nthc• r°'
IX ,111d unJc r. All tid.,:ts,·;rn b..: bought
,ll the J1l\>r ,rnJ .irt· on!~ ~.i tor ,1Jult,
.md S~ for ~cnior cili / Clh .
:\It.er, ,aid ..:01111nu111ty c,-:itcment
and , upp1,r1 ha, ri.:,Ll ly grov. n 1n n·, ent
y .:.ir, Jue t(• the c, cr-incn:a,i ng qual itv 1>f per former, ,111d pcrt'1>mtt111cc·,
of till' 1111: ,\ mrho1n .

FHSU's

Live Poets' Society will
meet at 7 p.rn. Thursday, at the
Protestant Campus Center. 6th
and Elm. Math faculty will he
sharing favorite writers.

Career exploration

" .1, ai rr<l, ia :-.ati,,nal C >l legc Tt·lc, \i,inn until th,: nl't'-ltfl,,. "t.'nt ri.inl-.rup t. Bn m er , ,1i J .
F1•r the pa,t thrcl' :,.:ar,. TLC ha,
,ur.:d Kl 'HS . " 'We pru, iJc TLC to
Ell,, . Il a,, J nJ \\'akccn.:y . We: rirL'ak
in for uur fi- 1I ) p.m . ttm,: ,lot .ind fc1:<l
int" tht' ,TLC, ,ystcrn ...
Br1>v.c r i, [>r1•u<l t<, he .:onnccteJ

On

AcAde.~ic.

Suspe,,sio~

The
annual
Career
Exploration and Internship Day
will be held Wednesday .
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.·\uJrc: '-;o);k . .-\SK .:n-<lire,tor a[
rHSl.'. ,Jid :\SK ha, tJJ..c n a numri..:r
ot ,tcr, t" rcmcJ\ the' riuJg,:1 d1!Ti.-ul-

·Keys found :..-

t1c,.

A set of keys was found on

" \\'c .ire lnok 1ng 1n1n the kgal implt .:Jt111n, ,,f the 111Jll<:r. We mJ~ be
,thlc ti, get help from the schools th.it
,tr<: n,, longer a pan of r\SK." '-;ogle
,a1<l
T.ir,1 PfJnncn,tiel. :\SK co-dire<.:·
tor Jt FHSL'. S!)<!nt the ~ummer col-

enrollmeni day . If they are
yourS, please pick them up in
the Registrar's office. Sheridan

CPA Interviews

A sign-up schedule co
interview with Kennedy & Coe
CPA's will be available today
at the Career Development and
Placement Service. Sheridan
214.

Independence celebration

Mexico's lndependence
Day will be celebrated with a
pillata from noon to I p.m .
Wednesday. in the quad in front
of 1he Memorial Union. The
event is sponsored by HALO .

KFHS auditions

Ever wanted to !,eon TV?

KFHS is looking for anchors
and reporters . lnquirein
Heather Hall- for auditions.
Auditions are for anchor
positions only and include
r~ng scripted material and
ad-libbing. No experience is
necessary .

Operetta auditions

AuditiOM for the operetta

1ncGondoli~" ,.,.ill ne !! p .m.

Thunday. and noon Saturday,
Malloy I 1.5 . For more

Interactive
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With good behavior, you II be
out in just 5months.
W:th a a year co!lege degree. yo"' can beg1:i your career
,n law as a paralegal :r, ;:Js: 5 r:-:o:-;:hs .

A;J;Yc ·;ec 'J/ '."e A'."",e· ca-: Bar Assoc at ,or:
Free · le: r:-e ~a: .o~.a, ::l'ace~er: : ass:s:a,.". ce
F.~ar:c a a .::J a·:a ·a:) e 'c· e ;; :).e s: ~ce ,.:s

1r,C"..;oes a

"Your Career In Law"

hJ·.c 'Anr~t'd " n ii li-.: ,,1 ,ta nd " ' LlC .. : , htlJrcn "f akoho lk ,. hut th 1, ,, thc l1r'1 time fr"m a
~.>11 11 nJ I :t",ci. .. I.d:v. 1,h ,aid
h, , r;i .1:r , h,i, .[, •)::• ,t.1ndpo1nt . the
" \I,' ~

t'' ,:n:, ,n the

Representative at Fort Hays State University
Career Fair - September 15, 1993

i :~l r• r:.1r1.. e ,it ( ' l.t..-. r,w1~n Cnnnc~ :: , 1r.., :-. '1• ,t c t , . . _ hi ... d, . •,;:c :i~ 1c, ;tn d
:.1!!1;:1c.: , .i.1 )r l.1n>= '.1>~c-:h1.·r
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. . QI Mud, al y~
Wcl'lf n Ont WHld

lnte~nonal ~roup

An interper"!iOnal group for

undcr,raduate~ will mttl from
610 7:JOp.m. every Wcdnc.~y
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BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

DRINK
Rf.ALLS

l.OTL'S 1-2-3 & dBASE WORKSHOP

~""",c.ab(Nlo,,~~-

-

FREE

:--JCK VO-TECH SCHOOL
ADL'L T EDVCA TION CLASS

SlOO ... S600 ... SUOO:

hefinningSept. 22. in the Kelly

Gay. lablan «r"OUP

·cc. -:-· .~.:e ·-s-::;

Call tcday for a free video

information. contact Rager

- For more information.
CMUCI the Kelly Q-ncer It 62'1 ·
~ I . Thi~ i~ free ro "1Jdent,

ki.:ting tilt!, ar.J tin J m:i::il statements
..:,,n,crning the deht.
"It looks like v.c might he illl.:orporated." Pfa~nen,11c l , aid. "But v.e need
to tal k to ,omc mnrc people first."
Hal"e r,on .i dmittcd the future of
ASK 1s very ,haky. but sa1cf he is
committed to keeping J\SK ali\'e.
"Thc:re \\ ill al way, he a group that
repre,ents the students . Right now
1ha1 group 1, ASK ." Halverson said.

1

The ma in .:on-:c:rn ,·or the .: onie rcn.:e 1-io pro, 1<lc fifth thruug h eighth
grade rdu,.;at,w; ;mJ other profcs, 1onal, .,, 11h an en ham:cd kno,.., lcdge of
the child from a homo:- v. 1th an alcoholic parent. II "'ill aho introduce
inuc .i,c::J ,kill 111 nuildtng rc, J!ience
1n thn~c ,tudcnts
Thc,,m,cn11o n ·,1,1Jl lcaturcapancl
, ,fr:.it 1,,r,,1I ~\rt'rt, 111 :n,li1d1ng Peter
Rell. Jllth, ,r Jl'l d ;;on,ult,,nt for the
J., hn,,,n lr:, :,1u1c• in \1,nn . Jerr;. \l oc,
J1rc ~t"r .. :· ~htlJr.:r. ·, wn 1,.;c, at SicrrJ Tu, ,on. OK . Kalle Ste, Cn\. d1rc(t" r, ,f 1nJ1an cducdl1on un11 fo r the
.-\r1t11n.1 d<';...,r:111cn 1 ,,f cJu~allon 1n
Ph1 ,cn1 \ .,r: ,! l', :.. h,.11r:, nl (icorgc
Wd,r.1n~ t·,,., l ·n,, .:rs,t ~. \l.';bh1ng1<1n.
DC

Moore af621l-425ll

~

-sith TLC "TI1cy·rc making leap,
JnJ hl 1und ,. TI1c LeJrning Channel i,
real!:, making tn •r\1;iJ, int., ...
Brov. cr ,aiJ he hopc, KFHS m.1\
c,p,mJ cv..:n furth~r 11, sen icc com munitic;; out, 1dc its prc,cnt ran ge.
KrHS i, funJed prim.iril:, hy
FHSL" ,; Swi.knt C,<"crnrns:nt .-\,, ociatinn .

ASK------

Contact
the
Career
Development and Placement
Office, Sheridan 214. or call
628-4260 for infonnation .

.. 106.

Catherine Wallwork. service manager of Professional
Food
Management,
congratulates
Ellen
Pranno,
assistant director of university relation,s. Pranno won a
mountain bicycle from PFM's "Who's on First?"
promotional giveaway.
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Head librarian dabbles in books and language

Kelly Freeman

""ere heauti ful and the re,tn•lH11, v. r.:re
c·le.in." Caylor said.
Ciylor also said everyone \I. a, unt>clie\·alily fricnc.11:, at the farnlt:, n:i.-eption.
" I knew 1 would take the job. no
c.iuc,titrns. if it
was offrn:d w
me. ~r.:ausc of
the tti"'- n. the
<.:arnpus anJ the
pr.:vple," Cayk1r
,aid
Prc~idcnl EJv, Jrd HarnnwnJ
,aid. 'Tm e~ln:mdy pleased
Caylor
t11 h,11c \.tllllc11nc
in that pli~ition and to hav..: someone
a, krn,wleJge:.ihk ;1~ \fr. C1ylor is.
" He is \'Cf) ~cn·1i:e-\1ric::ntcd :.ind I
hdte\r.: he ,~ ill lit right in 1\ 1lh our
team ."
Arnclo s;11d. "Mr. Caylor i, exJctly the kind of pc::rson ,n: wc::re IOl)k1ng for 10 Jirc,·t ror,:,th l.ihr,iry. He
bring, to the pu~ilil,n a \\C;llth l1f
e,ixrien.:e in ,111 fa..:ei-.nf lihraf) ',l,L)rk.
"I am ..:on ti Jent that he will he:: able
11, t:uiJc the lihrary ,taff Jnd cffc..:ll \ l'I~ meet the ..:hall..:ngc~ ..inJ tel'h·
nt1logic·.1I .:hang.:-, and needs of the
future ."
"The ~tatt' b energetic. Jcdi..:i.ltcJ
.rnd ntrcmt'I~ fn.:-nJly . It !eel, rc~1lly
g\-..,J tu h..: here ... Caylor saiJ.
Ca~ \or c,pe.:tqomeet many t:hallengc~ m the next fiit: :,ears. especially where funding is concerned.
"The lihrary has limited funding,
but l ha\'c faith in President Hammond
and Provost Arc::vdo's fundrai,ing
tci.-h1114uc,." Ca~ lor said.
C a:, tor -;aid he hcliC\CS the lihrar:v
h,h rich rc snur-:es <1nd has th~ potential to he e\cn hct1c::r.
"Lil>rane~ arc labor 1ntcns11e. They
\\1\rl,.. \I, 1th people ami information.

Features editor

f-(ln lfay, Stale h.is a ncv. head
lihrarian.and hcsiJc, compiling hook,
and heing J book reviewer. he enjoy,
dabhling in six Jillaenr languai;c,.
L.iwrcni.-c CJylor l>q;an hi:- offi<.:iul duty a~ heau Ii\-lrarian for for,yth
Librar;. on Sept. I . Hl>we1,er. due to
cndles, highv. ay, bc tv.cen \ta,~ad1u,ett~ anJ Kan~a~. he .ii.-tually Mrivcd
in Hay~ and ~al al h1, de,k I< H the liN
lime on Sept. ~.. , 1,1,a~ literal!~ (;1! l1ng ;hkepat the
wheel on the J ri, c here. '" I h.1J 111
,top in Ohin Jnd ,leer lor I=' hl,ur, . I
.1<.:tu;il l:, g11t he:..: <'n the ,.:-~·ond ...
Caylor sa1J.
C.i:,h,r. a na111,col C,tl1h 1rn1.1. ,,1id
he rci;an hi~ job ,car,h b_v,h•(•kin~ ;\t
,1,b for dire,·1nr-, ,,t' libranc~. He n,,rwv. cJ J U\\ n h,, ,card, b~ km," mg
n:ic·tly 1,1,tlat h..: \\,h luuJ...ing for .
"' "Iv. anti:J to gll t<l ;J ~mailer ~c·hl>nl.
1'ri;-fc:r;1t,l: 1w1 in the far nll11h 1>r Jr.:r.:p
,,,uth an,! ,,n..: nut~iJ~· ,1mc:tn 1r1ll1tan
.1re,1. .. C.1~ l11r ,Jal.
Hr.: ,..:nt k:ctcr:- 11u t anJ d1J nut hr.:.ir
fwm rHSL:. ~1, he \\rotr.: 11 nt't.
"'.\:1,1hing r.:arne ha..: k b:-, the tir~t \1f
Ju ne. ~11 I didn ' t think fort HJ:, \ l,b
mlcrt:<.tcJ . Then . ,rn , th.: fit'tccnth . 1
fl't a ph\1nc ,all. hrr I c(,ulJn't ,,,me
f,,r ,m intcp·ic,1 until .1ft.:r the: fnurth
,,f Jul> ... Ca~ h•r s:.11J.
Caylor thc:n rc..:~·11,cJ a
hour
\I, h1rh1 ind inter\ ll!\I. anJ t(lun1f H.i:,
l,n Jul:-, d. He \la, ofti..:,all~ 1iifcrcJ
the Joli ti:, PrP10,t R11d11lfo Arc,cl1l
,,1crn afti.'r .
Ca: IPr ,aiJ he n:;,idi l: :.i~·n:rted the
r<1,itilln a nd i, C\..:itr.:d ab11ut rHSL'
,1nd f,,r, yth l.il,rar: .
") rc:all:-, lik e ,m;1II r,w,n~. ,ind I
11 ,i,; 1mprc"cd \I, ith Fnrt Ha:,~ "The ,:ampu, \I, :i~ dean. the l>uilJ ing~ \I, ere 1n good rep.11r. the ground,

v.hi~·h arc hoth e:,;pc.:11,i\'c, riu! nc~·c,,Jry for ,tut.lent,. The lihrary i.-an ' t dti
"Cry much until the fond!, .ire brought
up to d.itc in 1crni- of ad111in1-;tr.ition.
,tuJcnh and 111her s<.:h11ol<' Caylor
s:.iid.
Hammond ~aid he finnly supports
Cayl<1r·~ idc.i for impw,·ing student
ar.:ce,~. whether it~ ..::-.panding hours
or ai.-i.:ess through other s<.:hools
througllllu! the c:t,untry.
C:.iylor hulJs a t>:.1chcl11r 111· an,
degrec from St. '.\fary ·~ College ot'
California. Maraga. a rnastcr llf an,dcgrce ,ind u master· s l>f lihrary si.-icni.:c degree from the L;ni\'cr~ily of
Oregon .
After college:: . Caylor taught at the
~t:<.:onc.lary lcn:1 and taught sc\'enth
and ninth grad..: English and Latin in
01:,mpia. \\'ash . fur three yi.:Ms.
It wus at this point Cayl or rcali1.cd
the kids were not ge tting any smarter
and he: \.\U~ nnt gelling any youngi:r.
"I dc.:ided tn gP to graduat1.: sl.'ho11l
a! 1ha1 point. I rca ll :- wantcJ 10 1e.1d1
at the ~·,11 k ge h::\ cl. hut there were
fewer opening~ SL> I earned 111:,
:',.t.L.S .." C1ylM ~aid.
\\'hih: Ca: !or was at ~tount St.
~tary ·s. Emmit~hurg, \taryland. he:
was a i.:atalllgt:r of rare hooks.

Caylor ~;1id they had at le,ht : .~t" l
volum..:s of hoo~, ranging frorn :',()().
hlXl :-,cars old.
" Srnm: were c,:\'r,:n from the I ) th
n :ntury :· Caylor ,.iid. ··My Joh.,., a, tP
1>q_
rnn ilc the m for the: tir~t 11r11c: ··
While at Arkansa~ Stall! L:ni \t:r ,it:,-. State Cnivcr,1t:-. ,\ rk.111- ,i-.
Ca~ lor was in ~·harge ,,r ;1~·4ui,1t1()11 , .
Caylor began at the: l'nivcr, ,t~ 1>l
!\1a~sar.:hu,etts. Ll1\l.cll. in I9 XO a, the
hc:ad nfacqu i,itinn-;. 1111n ,·J 11,l·11Jli.'<.: ·
tion ,k\'clupmcnl ;111J !hen hc·1.·;1111c
assudate J irer.:tnr fm t..:i.: hni,·ul , c:r,·it:c:, and automati(>n .
"Thi, title really meant th,ll I \\ ·"
in -: h,ugc of 1:vcry1hing l>U don '1 ,cc
in a Iihrary. like pa~ ing hilb ,111d ,u-. h."
Cayl or ~aiJ .
As heaJ lihrarian al FHSL'. Caylnr
sai d hi s j1,h i, to be: a ,poJ...csm,111 : tu
I ind 11wncy to upJatc the lihr.tr) am!
to make it poss ihk for c\ay11nc cbe
tn do their joh~.
C a:- lor ~aid he is IL1oking fu rn ;ml
to wprking \\ith e\'c ryPne at FHSl'
;rnd. f,,r th..: rc..:orJ. he: d(\l', n·1 '['l·aJ..
all ,;i:,.. language, .
"I ..:an·l \,rite and ,pe,1k the m all
\lCII. hut I can rcJJ l.'nough to unJe rstand. A..:tuall y. I gue,~ I ju,t d.1hbk
in them, " C.iylor saiJ.

Courtesy Photo

Patricia Duffey . Salina sophomore: George Strecker,
Hays senior; Kelly Freeman . Willow Springs , Mo. senior :
Raphael Chong. Byers jun ior, and Jolene Wegman •
Wheaton sophomore . attended the Student Alumni
Association convention in Columbus. Ohio Aug. 26-29.

Officers bring ideas home

Crickett Reese
SlaH ~vr,ter

Ot ti.c•r, ,,t' th 1.· h >rt fl.11, , St..tlC
Student .-\lumn1 .-\-- ,,s1 .111,,n tt.1 \ .
l'kd In ( lh111 St .1!c: l ·11,, , r,11~ 1n
Colu mh1, 1111 .-\ u,; : 1, -;:..;
\\.h1k in ( )1111>. th1.· ~l'>U;' <'I
l 'i t i \: ~r ... nh..'l v.. 1th 11 1t.: 111i' 1..\ r, Pt i .~ I
u111 1c:r, 1t~ .d un1111 .,--1, :1,1t 1, ,n, !'n •rn
.ir,,11111! l ilt' L'111t l·d :-i t .I le' , ,llhl
C.tr1.1d.1
\ .-\ .·\
r'r1.·,1,knt. ti,·,•r ;;c:
Sl rl•,·kc:r. C,,J t,~ ,,·n111r. , ,t1cl h1, .: , l'l'_-t,lth1:1 , \, ,·rt· tul t'ilk-1 ,1, lw ,!i :'.L",tC,I th..:\ .in,111, 1dc:,1, r r1.•,c: ntcd
I<> thL' l'.1
\ l.1,1\ , >I th ,•,,: 1,k.,, 1:1- J;11k d ,I
c!.1~ 1:1 "111,·h , 1u,k nt, "''ukl ~·· t<'
11 nr k f,,r <1 11 .ilull\ll l in h1, ,,r !;c'f
;' .t1t1"ul.1r .1rc·.1 ,,( 111:-:r.:,t f :; 11irn
the .tlu11111 1 1\, •Ukl t,,: " ' l' ..:,·tc•,1 1,,
,1l ll'lld .: l.r" L' ' 1, ,r tl:c 111c·mt,~r ,11·
S.-\ .-\ .

(hhr.: r 1,k.1, rrc: , c: ntc,! 1n;iu,kd
the: p,,--1ril1 t:- n1 ,1 mc ~t,•n n~ ;'r1 1g r"1111. \l1,,,' nt1 ,nn ~ \ \llUili ;1\1..' the
,tud~nt t1h.·tHri1..' r ls •:~ht r,.:1..· c,1 .i,.' ..:,,mr ,111; th.: .ll urt1 ~1 .tl h1 , ·., ,,rhpi.t. . i..' ..,, ,rr~'f'•':hlln~ \ I. ll h lhr...' , i l :•
tlcn: , · ..,, qn . ."' tlf , !ud :\ '\ ;1.' l'rc, 1,k-11\ R,1ph.,el C h,, ,.;.
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Listed in national directory

Faculty expert in 15 areas of specialization
hcing ablt: lo function effectively in a

Arloah Fairchild
Staff writer

rier" in working with familic~ i, the
cullural diffrrcnci:s in communication.
Leftwich said it sel!mcJ natural lo
transfer what he had learned tia-: k to
the school sys tc:m.
"We arc finally reali,.ing the challenge is too great for the schnoh t\, do
it alone.
"By the same token . parents and
parent/family structures changing as
they have. makes it difficult for parents to assume the rcsp<.m~ ihilities
they once were able 10." Leftwich
said.
Leftwich a.:ts as a consultant and
trains agencies how to overcome the
cultural differences and he more helpful to their clients.

group."

Leftwich became interested in
"This directory was put together helping families and agencies work
under a grant from the government," together from a combination of his
Charles Leftwich. chair of adminis- work in the school system and his
uation, counseling and educational wife's dissertation.
"I was in the school system a long
studies at Fon Hays State. said.
A directory of C:\pens on drug. time as administrator and professor.
"My wife did her dissertation then
HIV and medically cffecied children
has been put together hy The National on the subjecl of providing services
Abandoned Infants Assistance Re- for crack-cocaine babies and children ," Leftwich said.
source Center in Berkeley. Calif.
"That k.ind of raised my conscience
"Frequently. agencies will get subcontracts Iike that. so what they tlid level to the fact that agencies have
was compile a directory of e,r.perts difficulties working with school parents. and families. so I did some rearound 1he country by state.''
Leftwich has been listed as an e,r.- search on why ."
He found the " biggest single barper1 in 15 different areas in the direc·

l.A!fl"'ich trains agencies to use three
types \>f r,cople to he effective communicators
These three people are translators.
models, ,md interpreters.
"We train agencies on how tu use
these pc:oplc and we also train individuals 10 he translators. models and
interpreters," Leftwich said.
"There is a big diffcrenL·e in saying,
Tm going to du this' and being able to
do thi., most effectively."
Leftwich concentrates on the cultural differences that get in the way of
communii.:a1ion when he is training an
agency.
'Tm kind of driven by the need to
help people help themselves." Leftwich
said.

tory.

These areas of e:\pertise include:
care-giver. case management. school
participa1ion and client outreach and
retention.
"Agencies that are working with
children and families . if they are having difficulty or need e,r.pertise in a
particular area can look in the directory and decide if they want to use us
'.or nut." Leftwich said.
"l!'s a way of making it less difficult to get help and work on this
problem. It' s a good idea.
''h saves any given agency from
having to dig around."
Leftwich said he think s the basic
and mos! important area is fu r work·
ing with groups of clients. parents.
and professio nals in trying to provide
~rvicc,; to youngsters.
"There is this very hig movement
towards something called integrated
services in which the idea of a number of different agencies try to serve
families that are affected by these
things," Leftwich said.
"The catch is how to get all those
people 10 work together.''
Leftwich is most interested in getting the client intimately involved in
the process of he Iping himself or herself.
"Frequently there are differences
regarding culture and ethnic hack·
ground.'' Leftwich said.
"There are gender differences that
emerge and get in the way of them

Student finds band full of uniquenesst intensity
doesn't stop there. These four, longhaired musicians all have a common

Life goes on for a band of refugees coming to Hays, but they arc
not exactly looldng .for a place 10
hide.

The four-member band, Refu-

gee, win be performing at 7:30p.m.,
Thursday at the 12th Street Audito-

rium just one month after their first
national release. "Life Ooes On."
The album, in every respect, is
uncharacteristic of a debut release.
From its full-color, glossy, fold-out
cover to a mix of muskal ap-

proaches, Refugee may quickly
make its stake as a musical force. _
"Our style 1S kind of a funkified_;.
altemative,grungemctal with a pop
cdge,"GeorscCHne. Refugee' s bass

player, said. with a laugh from backstage at a concert in'Teitas last week.

Still, as unspecific as that de-

scription may sound. a once through
of "Ufc Goes On" explains it all.
From a hard rock title track. to

acoustic ballads and even a stylistic
misfl.mash including a full brass
and woodwind section, Refugee
seems to be on rock's innovative
forefront.
The uniqueness of Refugee

life goes on.' It says lifedoesn'tend
when we die, but it doesn't begin
background in youth work. This in- there either."
terest tends to push their music to
This is the message of Refugee,
focus on positive mes.sages,
perfonned with a varietyofstyle all
The group travels from coast fP. ... across the United States.
coast on the recommendation of-The group travels for two weeks,
youth workers. churches and other then truces two weeks off. This alorganizations.
lows time for family life since three

Matt Shepker/Unlversity Leader

Tee time

Joe Bernard, Colorado Springs. Colo., tees off during
the disc golf tournament In Frontier Park Sunday
afternoon.

of the refugees arc married and the

"We like to put people on a roller

coaster ride of emotion. We try to
send the message that you can leave
your cares at the door. Have a good
time and experience it," Cline said.
''We also like to catch people off

der All," "Open Your Heart" and a
barrage ofothers. However. the title
track is truly a good summary of the
album's artistic focus.
"Since I'm on stage playing bass,
I hear "Life Goes On" from a little
different perspectivet Cline said.
"lnfactwehadbeenplayingitfor

fourth just recently engaged.
With this tie to family life, it
would be easy to gu~ss lhe band
may tone down n bit before its next
album.
However, this woulci4;,e an incorrect perception.
'•
"We've intensified. We're trying to get more ~ion in our music.'' Cline said.
.
Apparently, the band has committed to that move since they aJ..
ready have three songs worked up
for their. next project.
"Our live show is different from
the album. Sometimes the album
seems a little tame. but if you like
the album, you'll like the show,"

words down.
"It's a song that says, ' Hey!
You'vegotsomeproblcms. but there
are answers. Get figured out. cause

Judgement will be made by the
audience this Thursda:t as they decide if these refugees have found a
home here in Hays.

guard and say 'Remember those

problems at the door7 Here's a way

to deal with them."' < !
This thought is reflected in songs
throughout the album like "Surrcn-

five months before I really got all the

Cli nc said.
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Women harriers take 4 of top 5 spots
Ryan Buchanan
Staff writer

Tile men's and wornen's1;ross1.:oun·
try teams swept the Fon Hays Stale

Invitational Saturday .
Placing first in the wome n's 5.000meter race was Ashley Schultz of
Bethany College, with a time of 19:35.
The rest of the top five hclonged 10
the FHSU women as sophomore Summer Vann finished second with a lime
of 19:38 to lead the team . Third went
to freshman Jennifer West ( 19:59)
while junior Leslie Nielsen (20:01)
placed fourth and jun ior Sonja
Pohlman (20:08) finished fifth .
FHSU had two men's teams. the

Black and the Gold. The Gold team
won the men' s division while the Black
team pla,:ed fourth.
The winner in the men's 10,(X)()rnetcr run was Carl Norris of Cloud
County Community College. Norris
finished with a time of 34 :08 .
FHSU senior Mark Pohlman took
~ccond with a time of 34: 15. Puhl man
was an All-American last season.
Coach Jim Kroh said. "J wa,;pleascd
that we ran as a pack. The first time out
that's what you want to sec."
The Lady Tigers were undefeated
in the multiple dual meet. though they
were without senior Kri sta Adams.
who is out due 10 an injury . They were
also missing freshman Raquel Phelps.

who wa!- sick.
The L;nvier,ity uf :--;ch rn ~l,., a Kearncy finished sc1.:o nd u n lhe
v.-omcn·s side going .'- I in the m ulti dual mct: t.
Kroh ~aid the me n·~ team ~·llrn petcd ,·ery well. "Some of our rn:w
fresh men were initiated into running a
I0.000 m ra ther har, hl:-,. espe1.:ially
with the wind. But overall 1,1,e ran \'Cr:,
well. The uppt:rcla~smen returner, led
the way. as they ,huuld eml~ in the
season."
Of the 59 runners at the mcet. m>
Tiger fi nished Inv.er than 40th.
Sen ior Jesse Schreuder< ~4:W J fin ished fifth while sophomore Ruhert
Harnmeke ( 34:54 l took eighth and jun-

wr S1.:l>lt W1c:hael 1.'--k58 l fmi,ht..xl nmlh
to round uut the team·-, tl'P Ill fi nishes.
Jun i\1r S..:,,u :0.1um,un ( .1, 5. o., Icame
in 11th. snrh ,111111 rc MikL· Leiker
(,\5:071 IP•'k 121h ,ind freshman T.J .
Trout i ~:'i 12 1 tini-hcd 14th.
Kror ,,11d the !CJrtl i~ \ Ill t (l a gn:at
~tan . " It' , ,ii\\ .iy ni ..:c to win a meet
hut 1,1,c·n.: !,'.l'lllg to gct a lot tougher as
the ,c.1,un prngrc,,I.'. , . Tl.'.atll run ning
-...ill be the l,,e y t\> this year'~ ,ui.:cc,, _..
The nn.t me~- t l\lr the men·, team
\\ 1ll f'e the (..\ ,\orado College ln\ itat11111al. S,1turJ a:,. Sq,t. I~ in C11l11raJo
Spring,.
The "< >me n \\ ill cra,cl Ill Col h~ for
thcColt>y C\lll1munity Ctillcge ln\'1 tati 11nal. Pt\ Ser t. 1:-: .

very hard. We as 1.:oachcs have tu take
some of the blame," he said.
FHSU's offt:nse. which had 394
yards total last week against Emporia
Sta le. could only gain 206 against the
Dronchos.
T heOCU defense sacked McEwen
three times for a loss of 27 yards.
T he Tigers did have opportunities
to score, however.
In the third quarter , McEwen hi:
junior receiver Frank Martin. Jr . for a
40-yarci reception, putting the Tigers
on the UCO 15.
The drive stalled, though, when
freshman fullback Brian Butler was

stopped on fourth and 1 ,H the 6.
Sophomore tailback Cl int Bedore::
led the Tiger rushin~ attack with 5 1
yards on 18 carries. Bedore now ha~
246 yards on the <.eason. v. hieh is more
than half of what he gained all nf last

fir~t , 1, O<..T 4u.irtcrb.Kk Terry Payne
i.:onnc..: ted fur ;1 ti,c-yard 111uc·hJnwn
pa,<- t\1 Ke ith Brnwn.
With 6:.l:-: k t't. l'ay nc hit Chad
'.\1,:Coy t'(1r ,1 ~~-y ;m\ TD p:is~
In the , ec(ind. the Brnni.:htis si.:ored
un a 2~ -y.ird .:omplcti11n from Payne
to T ~1ny Br:, , (in f,•lll,v. ing a fum hlc \ly
_1un ior full rad, \ \'1'l\•dy Br;. ant.
OCL" tini ,h~-d nut it~ -..:ori n~ in the
thirJ 11 n a ~-•-y ard ti cld goal t,~ Chris
P,mcrst1n .
FHSL' play , ,II 7 p.m. Saturday at
tht: l ni,cr:-il~ o t Central Arkansas.
Conwuy. 1.ast ,eason. the Bear, \leat
the Ti ger, : 1-1..i at Lewis Fi eld ..

Bronchos run over Fort Hays State 30-0
Bob Gilmore
Sports editor
The Fon Hays State foot hall team
fell to 0-4 in the University of Central

Fred

Hunt/Unlv•r•lty L••der

Fort Haya State's Scott Wlchael, Junlo1', No. 506, and Robert
Hammeke, sophomore, No, 503, chaae I runner from the
University of Nebraska-Kearny during the Fort Hay1
lnvltatlonal Cross Country meet Saturday.

Oklahoma series losing J0-0Saturday
night
FHSU junior quarterback Dustin
McEwen played even though head
coach Bob Cortese said he was physically only about 80 percent due to a
sprained foot.
Cortese said Mc Ewen' s injury was
not an excuse for his team 's play.
"It was a case of them having \'Cry
good players. T'neir(OCU) kids played

season.

OCF s Tyrone Jonr:<. and Glenn
Starks hoth gained o, er I 00 yard~ Pn
the ground for the second ..:onse..:ut i, c
game .
Jones led the Bronchos " 11h l 4 1
yards while Starks had 109.
Central Okl ahoma seorl!d :.o of its
po ints in the first quarter. Thi! tirst
score came with 8:06 remaining in the

Team competes at Bethany FHSU winless at UNK Invite
Benedictine during the heat of the day .
Freshman Michelle Brown faced
the more experienced Porter, a player
who Head Coach Jan Poulton called.
"a really excellent player."
The only victories in singles competition·agafost Benedictine came from
Hard)· and Mai . They were also \'tctorious in singles competition again st
Bethany .
One of the highlights of the day
came frum the number one doubles
team of Kara Kuhn and Melissa
Wagner. !'.ophomores . Kuhn and
Wagner fought back from 7- 1 down.
only to lose 9-7
"The girh rKuhn and Wagner)
showed tremendou~ heart with their
comeback They v.ere exhau~ted after .... ards. the~ pla:,ed seven hours of

Brad Murray
Staff Writer
The Fort Hays State women's tennis team experienced a tough day Saturday in their first competition of the
<,ca son. The team took on13ethan)·and
Benedictine Colleges at Lindsborg .
FHSl.' faced Bethany first and lost
the ~o. l. 2 a nd 3 singles matches in
,ome close competiti on.
The :--:o . 4 . 5. and 6 singles consis t·
ing of Junior Josie Hardy. senior Jackie
\tai and freshman Angela ~1arshal 1.
rc<,pect1 \·cly. fought back fo r the Ti gers to \I.JO their matche~ .
In <.l()ublc, competition. the Tigers
fought har<.l. t">l.lt came up short against
three c ~rer1en;;ed Bethany :earn, .
The team m ine d o n to iace
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tennis Saturday." Poult on said.
In numberthreedoubles, Hardy and
Marshall forfeited due to heat exhaustion .
Even though it was a tough day
overall . Coach Poulton and the team
was·not' disheartened .
''The day did not goas well as hoped.
but considering that we had o nly four
days of practice prior to competition. I
was really pleased with the overall
performance .
The other teams had previous meets
and a month of practice. Another
factor is that we are a young team and
this was our first meet. We're reall y
optimistic.considering the tough com petition ahead . All I'm aski ng from
the girl" is to pl ay thei r hest." Poulton
said.
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Kristin Holmes
Staff writer

The Fort Hays State volleyhall
team will try to hetter its record as
it heads for Adams State today.
Last weekend the team dropped
to 1-7 atthc UnivcrsityofNchra.s kaKearney In"itational.
"Our serving hurt us the most
last weekend. We justweren' t conce ntrating on getting them in ." said
An gel Sharm an. assistant volley ball coach .
The team lost all three matches
to Colorado C hristian and Southv.cst Minnesota. The team won
o ne game against So uth Dakota
State. hut lost the match.
..In Sunday's game again,t the
Air Force Academy. we played
much helter. Our serving was more
cnn~istcnt and the gi rls were conce ntrating more." Sharman ~aid.
Two player~ were injured 1n last
week ·s practic e. Jennifer Brande s.
junior m idd le hi tter. and ~fcrri
Greene. <,orhornore nut~1dc hitter.
Brande, \u l'fered a pin c hed
nerve in her hack and (irccn hurt
her ~houlcler h:, <; trainm!! her rotator i.: up .

.. Brande, J 1d not get to pla: at
al I. which dt<l hurt u, She 1, 11ne nf
our top pl a yer\ of fc n, 1\cl y."
Shannan saul. "We douht w hcthcr
~he will he ahlc to pl c1 ~ th1c, "'eek.
either ."
Sharm an ,.11d (i rc.:nc had ,omc
rlayini li me, althou!(h 11 .... a, , cry
n11 n1 mal
" Her , hn ul dcr .., ,i, rc,111:- t-><,th crin g her and we are n' t sure if , he
wt 11he ahle to pla: 1h1, v. cd: .-i t ,tl l. "
Sharman c,a1d
Although the inJuttc, to Brandee,
anti Greene hun the team. Sham1an
, aid Heather Col lins .Jun11 1r m1d,l\c:
h\odu: r. \ teppcd up an d ,11.I a !l,.. ..1
J"h fort~ team
" W e: 1,1, c: rc: rea l\ :, prnud of
He;i rhcr She ,amc on , tri,niz ""hen
~c necck d her." Sh,1:-man , a,d
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